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Abstract
A study was designed to know the effect of using a computer as a new way to learn some judo skills to players with hearing difficulty who suffer 
from loneliness. 
This research has been applied on young students, aged 13-15 years from the deaf and dump school Zagzig city. 
The Researcher adapted the experimental method for two groups which have been divided into a study group and a control group using 
previously and later measurements for both groups. 
The researcher used Bortious intelligent measure that has a scale to estimate loneliness. The educational computer program was found to have a 
positive effect on learning judo skills to players with hearing difficulty who suffer from loneliness. 
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The research aims 
The presence of handicapped as a special set in the society is a natural phenomenon. 
The modern technology specially the introduction of computer is the most important factor that affects the 
everyday life. It allows every student to understand the educational program in accordance to its own characteristics 
and to be active and positive (Ibrahim Abas El zohery2003). 
The use of computer among handicapped students has a positive effect in the educational field (Moustafa Abd 
elsamehMohamad,2001). The computer is also an education subject to those students (research sample) 
(Margret pernan ,1997   ) stated that the computer use has great advantages in learning sport skills to dump and 
duff. Through computer we can add other educational media such as images, sports vision, high-definition video and 
animation 
The hearing deficient had side effects to students. They feel lonely and they tend to gather in groups to get the 
feeling of security and stability( Lilion, G.,1997) 
The problem is complicated  when the weakly hearing compare himself to others and discovers that he is different, 
and that he is powerless in situations which do not pose any problem for others. He often feel ashamed because the 
handicap defame his image and tries to hide away from others or hate them, and it hurts his psychological pattern. 
This will lead to unacceptable behaviour 
Therefore, the Hearing Impaired People needs special care psychological integrated social, sporting , educational 
and medical to provide services to them to help them grow properly according to their abilities and their potential in 
order to achieve them away from the reclusive between them and their environment, 
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so the researcher felt that the judo sport will help this category in reducing loneliness feelings as judo player will  
gain social skills , free from unilateral , self-confidence and helps in self-reliance through the performance of 
individual skill and support this exciting sport on the visual rather than audio, so easy to find the exercise of this 
category ( Hearing Impaired People). 
Their participation in physical activities will lead to feelings of helplessness, their ability to adapt and integration, 
participation and ability to communicate. 
For the foregoing reasons, and belief in the right of this category in sports activities, especially judo researcher 
tried to use the latest technological methods to teach them some basic skills in Judo as it is a method based on the 
thrill and excitement to teach the skills of judo Hence, the research problem is an attempt to determine the use of the 
computer to get its effect on learning      some judo skills and lonely feeling to Hearing Impaired People. 
Research objectives: 
This research aims to develop a program using computer to teach some judo  skills and its effect on: -. 
1 -performance level  of some judo skills (ippon Cionaji - Aojoshi - Aooch Gary)  
2 – loneliness feeling 
Research execution 
first: the curriculum. 
The researcher has used experimental method with later and previous measurement to two groups, experimental and 
officer for its relevance to the nature of the study 
 Second: the research sample. 
Research sample was selected as intentional way from Hope Institute for the Deaf and Hard Hearing in Sharkia city. 
This category has the degree of hearing range between (40 - 70 dB) their age was between 13-15 years, (45) 
schoolgirl has been divided as follows (10) pupils exploratory sample, (30) schoolgirl core sample which divided to 
two experimental and officer (15) female students for each, (5) were also ruled out a (degree of hearing over than90 
Dispel 
 
UTable no 1-statistical description for all sample to all variables ( under consideration) N=40 
 
ion coefficient difference Broker Standard 
deviation 
average Arithmetic  measure unit variables  
0.81 11.28 6.22 12.0 year age 
1.66 148.76 9.76 150.42 cm length 
2.1 51.32 10.48 49.22 km weight 
8 0.41 59.13 3.44 58.72 decibel degree of 
hearing 
1.32 70.12 9.60 68.80 degree Social level 
1.36 67.72 10.82 69.08 degree intelligent 
Bas
0.39 2,50 1,33 2,11 degree Trunk 
inclination in 
front below 
0.43 90,00 1,57 90,43 cm Wide jump 
0.16 12.02 2.13 11.86 cm Running in 
place 
0.82 4.0 2.53 4.82 cm  
Lie on the 
italics 
ˬ55 7ˬ00 1˭91 7˭55 sec Digital circuits 
Phy
0.80 47.32 2.86 46.52 degree Lonely feeling Psy
var
0.28 2.93 0.43 2.65 degree Ibon sonagi 
0.57 3.0 1.12 2.43 degree ogoshi 
0.29 2.50 1.32 2.79 degree Oaoashi gari 
skil
As shown in table no (1) Torsion coefficients is between(+,- 3)which show sample harmony for all 
 
Data collection instruments. 
- Alrstamitr device to measure the height and weight. - Stopwatch to calculate the time. 
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- Measuring tape. - Tennis balls. - Judo Mat 
III: Evaluation of the performance skill level. 
The performance skill level was measured by the jury consisting of judo professors; the Committee 
identified the later and previous measurement (10 degrees) for each skill individually. 
the program execution 
The researcher applied the program for (8weeks) two units per  week , 45 minutes divided as follows (5-
minute warm-up- -10 minutes exercises preliminary -25 minutes as main part -5 minutes cooling) 
 The main part was  divided as follows skill displayed on the computer (8 s) then the descent to the 
stadium to apply what they learned (12 s) and then corrects the errors (5 s) 
 
U. Table no 2-differences and improving rates to experimental group at later and previous measurements to all variables (under 
consideration)N=15 
 
Later  measurements Previous measurements mproving T vaue difference 
torsion average torsion average 
variable  
146.21 *5.93 3.86 0.92 6.50 0.75 2.64 Ibon sonagi 
165.53 *6.12 3.89 2.05 6.24 0.74 2.35 ogoshi 
130.36 5,22* 3,65 1,63 6,45 0,76 2,80 Oaoashi gari 
skills  
variables 
 
 
UTable no 3- differences and improving rates to control group at later and previous measurements to all variables (under consideration) N=15 
 
Later  measurements Previous measurements mproving 
 
T 
vaue 
difference 
torsion average torsion average 
variable  
%39.11 *4.02 1.67 1,68 4.27 0.71 2.60 Ibon sonagi 
%92,42  4.14
* 
2.44 1.48 5,08 1,22 2.64 ogoshi 
%38.8 *6.66 1.63 1.12 4.20 0.70 2.57 Oaoashi gari 
skills  
variables 
%20.45 12.46 9.80 2.36 38.12 1.34 47.92 Lonely feeling Psycholog
variables 
Table no 4-- differences between later measurements for experimental and control groups to all variables (under consideration) 
 
 
Later  measurements Previous measurements T vaue difference 
torsion average Torsion average 
variable  
*4,36 2.23 1,68 4.27 0.92 6.50 Ibon sonagi 
*16,75 1.16 1.48 5,08 2.05 6.24 ogoshi 
*4,26 2.25 1.12 4.20 1,63 6,45 Oaoashi gari 
skills  variabl
*8,90 .87 2.36 38.12 3,02 37,25 Lonely feeling Psychology 
variables 
Results Discussion 
 
As shown in tables (   2  ) there are significant differences between the previous and later measurement for the later group in the experimental 
group in judo skills and loneliness scale (under consideration) 
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The researcher attributed those results to the education program (which has been prepared by computer) was the reason to raise pupils thinking to 
be  positive. 
As it was clear to see the stages of the skill performance during computer show. this help the pupils to absorb the positive performance of the 
skill as well as instant feedback. 
These results are consistent with the study of both (Fatma  Flefel,1999) ,( Mustafa Jilani ,2000) . which confirmed that the use of certain methods 
of modern technological skills  has positive effect on learning these skills. 
(Reem Mohsen ,1995) has Confirmed that the visual means helps the students to understand and develop their abilities and help him to improve 
their motion. 
In the opinion of the researcher learning judo skills led to communications between the students and creates  harmony, which helped to get out of 
isolation and interaction with the group and make them not lonely. Where the performance of judo skills individually led to increase self-
confidence as Altory (striker) lead the attack with control for the success of the attack. This is consistent with (Murad Torfa .2001) . that the judo 
practice helps the striker to feel that he is satisfied and secure during the performance and judo player has some features that distinguish it from 
other practitioners of other activities 
(Yahya Al-Sawy ,1996) . adds that the positions of play in judo sport changes in the fraction of a second, causing the attacker to many 
psychological changes and his self-confidence makes him lead skill smoothly with the economy in an effort. 
 table no( 3  ) Shows  significant differences between the previous and later measurement for the later experimental group in judo skills and 
loneliness scale (under consideration). 
The researcher attributed the cause of the results for the control group to the traditional method which is based on verbal explanation of the skills 
required to learn and model who is the parameter and its commitment to providing a variety of exercises ranging in elevation from easy to hard in 
practice and repetition of the learner to correct the errors to provide learning opportunities which will affect positive performance in the 
efficiency of skill and may also be due to the  coach ability on transfer the information in a good performance to the learners. 
(Nagla Rabeh  Mahamoud,2004).has confirmed that the traditional way helps to gain theoretical knowledge, which contribute to increase the 
effectiveness of learner 
table no (  4 )Shows  the existence of statistically significant differences between the experimental group and control group in the variables (under 
consideration) for the experimental group   
The researcher attributed this to the judo skills content through the computer, it addresses the learner more than one sense, where the senses are  
cognitive tools, which receives stimuli from the external environment and then encrypted and stored in memory and thus the more senses used as 
the encryption process increase coding of signs, which provides greater opportunities for the retention of information in the memory of the  
learner 
Also computer use has important effect  in the individual  differences .the program was prepared to suit the slow learner by streamlining the 
information provided 
The researcher Believes that this category of the most vulnerable, which may feel lonely try to seek access to the most important factors that 
may feel the individual stability 
Conclusions
1 - the proposed program using the computer affect in a positive way to learn Judo skills (under consideration) for Hearing Impaired People 
2 - the proposed program using the computer affect on lonely feeling for wreaked hearing 
Recommendations 
1-Activating the computer as a basic subject in schools of the deaf and dumb as methods of learning motion skills in various sports activities 
    2 - opening sections to study the characteristics and psychology of special categories at colleges of physical education. 
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